
Before Sir Shah M uhanim ad Sulaim m , C hief Justice, 
and Mr. Ju siice Bennet
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---------------------  ( 'Pl a i n t j f f )-''

iM terx Patent, section  10—Second apjjeal from  order—Civil Pro
cedure Code, sections 4, 104(2)—Special jurisdiction  noi 
affected by the Code except where specific fnovisiori to thai 
effect.

Under seclion 10 o!: l:lie liCLterM P;itenl. ;in appeal lies from 
(:he jiidg'iiien.t of a single Judge of the Higii ("lourl; passed in 
appeal from an order. Such, an ap))cal does not come under 
the prolribition contained in scction 104(2) of llic Civil Pro
cedure Code against a second appeal from an order. That 
section is intended to apply to appeals under tlie Civil Pro
cedure Code, and it does not affect the provision;:! of section 10 
of the Letters Patent. The Letters Patent con Pen a special 
jurisdiction.or power on. the High Court, and by virtue of 
section 4(1) of the Civil Procedure Code nothing in the Code 
can limit or otlierwise affect any special law or .special jurisdic' 
tion or i.>ower, in tfie afjscnce of an)' ,s])eciric provi,sion !:c) the con
trary. Scction 104 contains no specific pro\'ision showing tliai: 
it is intended to apply lo l.ctlers Paletit apj>e;ds a.s well, and 
to control sticli appeals in any -way.

Section 10 of the Letters Patent does not require the leave 
or certificate of the single judge foi- filing an appeal from bis 
judgment passed in a first appeal from an order of a sul)- 
ordinate court.

Mr, H aribans Sakai, for the appellant.
Mr. MushJa.q Ahm ad, for the respondent.
SuLAiMAN; C.J., and Bennet, j . : —A preliminary 

objection is taken to the hearing of this appeal that no 
Letters Patent appeal lies. In a suit for a declaration 
that certain property was not liable to attachirient and 
sale an injunction was granted by the court below, 
the valuation of the suit was more than Rs.5,000. a 
first appeal from order was filed in this Court and a 
learned Judge of this Court has modified the order for 
injunction. A Letters Patent appeal has been filed 
from this; order.
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Two points are urged in the objection. Tiie first is __
that this is a second appeal from an order passed by the 
trial court and that accordingly under section 104 (2) ' v.

no such appeal lies; the second is that the order for 
injunction is not a judgment and no appeal lies under 
clause 10 of the Letters Patent.

As regards the first point, reliance is placed on Piari 
L ai V. M adan L a i (1), in which case it was certainly held 
that where an order had been pajsed by a single Judge 
of this Court in an appeal from an order, no further 
appeal under the Letters Patent was maintainable. The 
learned Judges thought that the matter was concluded 
by the pronouncement of the Full Bench in M uham 
mad N aim -ullah K han  v. Ihsan-ullah K han  (2). With 
great respect we may point out that the point decided 
by the Full Bench was not exactly the same point which 
arose, though it cannot be doubted that there were 
observations in the judgment suggesting that when  an 
appeal is provided in the Code of Civil Procedure, there 
cannot be another appeal under clause 10 of the Letters 
Patent.

There is, however, one material distinction between 
the provisions of the old Code and those of the new 
Code. In  the Code of 1882 there was no exemption as 
regards any special law that may be in force for the time 
being and the Code of Civil Procedure, except as regards 
certain enactments mentioned in section 4 and other 
similar sections, would supersede all such laws. In  
clause 35 of the Letters Patent there was a clear provi
sion that the Letters Patent are subject to the legislative 
powers of the Governor-General in Gouricil. It 
was accordingly thought that the Code of Civil Proce
dure would prevail against the provisions of the Letters 
Patent.

In the new Code of 1908 there is a special provision 
in section 4 to the elfect that “In the absence of any 
specific provision to the contrary, nothing in this Godr
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:U)36 shall be deemed l:o limit or otlierwise aifect any special 
or local huv now in force or any special jurisdiction or 

Sabdp jy(ŷ QY coiiferied, or any s[)edal I'oi'm oi' iiroccdiire jire-
Kakik scribed, by or under any other law i’or the time beinff in

U m m e h a n i  , ^  .
:‘'orce. i t  iollows that irnless there is any s[)ecu!c provi
sion to t,b.e contrary in this ('lode of Civil Procedure, it 
cannot affect-, any special law or special jiirisdictioa or 
]30wer which, is coiil'erred oji the High Coitrt. I'lic 
Letters Patent undoubtedly coolers such special jirris- 
diction and power. It woiild, tl'ierelore, follow that the 
provisions of the Letters Patent are saved by virtue of 
section-4, unless there is a specific provision to the con
trary, We do not find any specific provision in section 
104 showing tbat tliat section is intended to a]3ply to 
Letters Patent nppeals as well. Tlie opinion expressed 
by the Division Bench in Piari L ars  case (1) lias not 
been followed in othei’ High Courts.

It seems to us tiiat it is not necessary to refer tin's 
point to a Full Bench because of one important circum
stance. At the tiwe when the case of Fmri Lnl was 
decided the new Code of Civil Procedure had comc irjto 
■force and its provisions could be considered by the 
Bench to supersede the provisions of the I.ctt.ers Patent. 
Thereafter clause 10 of the Letters Patent was amended 
in 1929 when a right of appeal has been allowed from 
every judgment of a single Judge where leave is granted.

. As this latest provision in tlie Lettei’s Patent has not: 
been superseded by any provision of t:lie Code of Civil 
Procedure, we think that it must prevail.

It may further be pointed out that section 104(1) of 
the Civil Procedure Code itself provides: “Save as 
otherwise expressly provided . . . by any law for the. 
time; being in force.” Accordingly the prohibition 
contained in that sub-section that an appeal shall not 
lie from any other orders would not apply to a case 
where an; appear is provided for under the Letters 
Patent.: I t  may, however, be conceded that this saving
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clause does not occur in sub-section (2) of: section i 04.
But under the corresponding- section 588 of the old ium 
Code, where the words were “orders passed in appeal 
under this section shall be final”, their Lordships of

 ̂ UMMMHANX
die Privy Council in H urrish C hunder Chowdhry v. 
Kalisunderi D ebt (1) observed that section 588, which 
had the effect of restricting certain appeals, did not 
apply to a case where the appeal is from one of the 
Judges of the High Court to the full Court. Obviously 
section 104(2) v/as intended to apply to appeals where 
allowable under the Code of Civil Procedure. In any 
case section 104(2) does not contain any express provi
sion which would suggest that the provisions of the 
Letters Patent have been abrogated. We accordingly 
hold that under clause 10 of the Letters Patent an 
appeal lies from the order of a single Judge passed in 
appeal

It is next contended by the learned counsel for the 
respondent that permission of the Judge was necessary 
under clause 10. This contention cannot be accepted.
Under clause 10 an appeal lies from the judgment of a 
single Judge of this Court in every case in idiich the 
judgment is not passed in the exercise of appellate 
jurisdiction in respect of a decree or order made in the 
exercise of appellate jurisdiction by a court subject to 
the superintendence of the High Court, that iŝ  not 
being a second appeal (or revision or exercise of poxver 
of superintendence). Where, however, the learned 
Judge has passed an order in the exercise of appellate 
jurisdiction in respect of a decree or order made in the 
exercise of appellate jurisdiction by a court subject to 
its superintendence, i.e., in second appeal, the certificate 
of the Judge that the case is a fit one for appeal would 
be necessary. We accordingly overrule this prelimi
nary objection.

The only point in appeal is that the trial court having 
imposed certain conditions before issuing the injunc-
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tion, a learned Judge ol' thifi Court: hearing the appeal
Bam was not competciU: (:r -Alter that order. This argument

is wholly iintenai.)le. The learned Judge pointed out.
ummehanl in one case at least the court below had passed an 

order without the record being before it. He has re
considered the matter and come to the conclusion that 
the injunction should be issued unconditionally. We 
do not think that this is a fit case in which we should 
interfere in a Letters Patent appeal. The appeal is dis
missed with costs,

Before Sir Shah Miihanunad Suluhnaii, CItief Justice^ 
and Mr, Justice Bennet

Ooiief -J M A D H O  P R A S A D  (Plaintiff) v . W A J I D  A L I

(De f e n d a n t )"-

D efam aiian—Liability lo damages—Police inquiry and repoii 
ordered by Ma^istrale npon a complnint—R eport m ade l)y 
police officer thereupon—Privilege—A bxnlute privilege— 
Judicial proceedings— Communication beluweii oflicidls relat
ing to state proceedings...Public pidicy.

Absolute privilege attaches Lo a report made by a police ofiiccr 
to a Magistrate, which has been ordered by the Ma^isiratc under 
section 202 of the (Irimivral Proccdiu'e Code, am! a suit lor 
damages can not lie in respect of any alleged defauiatory state
ments contained therein, and no question of: malicc or absence 
of malice arises in sucli a suit.

When a MagistraLe calls for a report by tlie police under sec
tion 202 of the Criminal Procedure Code it is the imperative 

. duty of the police officer to submit, fearlessly and without any 
apprehension in his mind, tlie full facts wiiicli are disclosed to 
him and indeed all the information whicli is relevant to the 
inquiry. He is merely to collect information duru'ip; tire course 
of investigation, and is not the judge of its truth, and he must 
record his own conclusion !:)ased on the incpiiry made by him. 
It would be injurious to the public interest if his freedom of 
action in a matter concerning the public welfare were to be 
curbed by his apprehension that if he reported any fact, the 
absolute truth of which he might not be able to establish in 
a court of law, he would be liable to an action for defamation. 
It is for this reason that the law confers on him an absohite 
privilege in such a case.

*First Appear No. 483 of:l933, from a decree of R. Dayal, Subordinate 
Judge of Minapiir, dated the 2?»rd of May, 1933.
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